Jones, Eric David Lloyd

Red Cross Commissioners for Egypt

RED CROSS WORK.

MR. E. L. JONES TO ASSIST MR. KNOX.

Mr. Eric Lloyd Jones, of David Jones and Co Ltd, has offered his services gratuitously for Red Cross work in Egypt, under Mr. Adrian Knox KC. The offer has been gladly accepted by the Red Cross Society, and by Mr. Knox, and Mr. Jones will leave for Cairo shortly.
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MR. E. LLOYD JONES

Death in Sydney

Sydney February 2.

Mr. Edward Lloyd Jones, a Shorthorn cattle breeder, of Tarcutta, and formerly of Singleton, died to-day in Sydney, aged 59 years. He had come Sydney to see his mother before her death at Strathfield last Saturday. Mr. Lloyd Jones was a son of Mr. Edward Lloyd Jones, third son of Mr. David Jones, founder of the firm of David Jones, Ltd. He was a director of the company for about 25 years, up to 1920, when he retired to settle on the land. His cattle won many prizes at the Royal Sydney Show, and the Royal Melbourne Show, as well as at many important country shows.

He was president of the Shorthorn Society several occasions, and was at one ne president of the Northern Agricultural Association. He leaves a widow, three sons- Messrs. Edward, Charles, and David Owen Lloyd-Jones and three daughters- Mesdames F. Morrissey and E.T. Windsor and Miss Pamela Lloyd Jones. Mr. Charles Lloyd Jones, chairman of the Australian Broadcasting Commission, and Eric Lloyd Jones are brothers.
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